THE DIFFERENTIAL INFLUENCE OF CERTAIN VEGETATIVE COVERS ON DEEP SUBSOIL MOISTURE 1
H. E. MYERS T HE depletion of subsoil moisture by alfalfa has been studied during the preceding decade at both the Nebraska and Kansas Experiment Stations~ where rainfall is frequently a limiting factor in crop production. The results obtained are so conclusive as to warrant the generalization that alfalfa growing on the soil for several years under conditions of limited rainfall reduces the available supply of moisture in the subsoil to depths much below the normal penetration of seasonal precipitation. Studies on this general~ problem have been continued by the Kansas Experiment Station. One phase which is herein reported deals with the influence of different 1.egumes and nonlegumes on subsoil moisture.
PLAN 0F EXPERIMENT
For this investigation three adjoining series of plats located on the agronomy farm together with a nearby native grass pasture are utilized. Two of the series are devoted to rotations of legume, corn, and kafir (half the plat being planted to each), oats, and wheat, while the third is used for a rotation of corn, oats, and wheat. The legumes and length of time which they remain on the soil are as. follows: Alfalfa, 2 years; biennial white sweet clover, 2 years; biennial white sweet clover, ~ year; and soybeans, 1 year. The legumes grown for 2 years as well as those grown for I year are compared directly and occupy adjacent duplicate plats. The experiment has been of sufficient duration that the rotation on all plats has. now passed through one cycle and the second cycle is either completed or nearing completion, consequently a legume has been on each plat for either one or two periods. The years when legumes occupied the plats together with the annual rainfall for those years are shown in Table I .
While the crop history of {he cultivated land under consideration is not complete, it is thought that neither aKalfa nor sweet clover have been grown on the area previous to the present experiment. This conclusion is supported by the soil moisture data collected in this study. The moisture differences that occur between plats together with the regularity of these occurrences on duplicate plats. strongly suggest that the subsoil moisture had not previously been depleted.
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